
BATTLE OF HORSE

CREEK ISREGALLED

'fjearchinj for Gravel of De4 Army
Officedj Killed by 8ioux

Lone Ago.

STOUT 07 A FRONTIER EITSODE

Br O. L. SHCMWAT.
BOOTT8 BLUFF. Neb.. Julf W. --George

(L. Wilcox. O. O. rerbech and other ar
4oclln th long- forgotten, neglected and

Captain William D.obliterated graves
Fouts, and hi man, Philip O. Alden. Ed-hra- rd

McMahan and Richard Qregor. who

lost their Urea a naif century as In the
battle of Horee Creek.

The work la undertaken under order
from Captain Ror B. Harper of the
quartermaster' oorpa of Omaha, and the
remain are to be eealed In lead casket
and removed to the Military cemetery
tat Cottonwood canyon, a Uttl aaat of
9orth riatte.

The grave now lie under a field of

alfalfa about four mllee weet of the elty
of Rootmbluff. close by the old ruin of
Fort Mitchell. Thla fort waa flrat built
by Pnire Husband of the American Fur
company and waa named Fort Fonta-
nel!, for Lurlen Fontenelle, th father
cf LoRan Fontenelle. But It waa later
named Fort Mitchell, after General Mit-

chell. At the time of th Interment of
Captain Fout and hi companion. It
wa called Camp "human, and wa a

ubatatlon of Fort Laramie.
It would be ImpoHlbl to find thee

grave now were It not for the memory

of old-tim- er, who thirty yeare ago. came
Into the valley riding the range, or look-I- n

for homesteads.
Last winter It wa my privilege to look

ever om of th old record In th Na-

tional Library, and through the kindness
(of George F. Hyde of Omaha, and D. W.
'Butler of Wahlngton, I am In possession
of om detail of the battle of Horee
Creek and the event that I'd up to It,
.that ar not ordinarily found In histor-
ies.

Becaa wllb FHeadly Inataaxs,
During th winter of there were

around Fort Laramie about 1,000 Lfidlan.
who proteased U be friendly, and ald
that the war tribe had mad It very
dangerous for them to purau their usual
vocation of hunting and trapping. Un-

der orders, they were fed and sustained
through th cold weather, but th offi-

cials at the fort had good reason to b- -

ilieve that there were a number that were
carrying word to the war brave. Every
movement of the soldier seemed to be
quickly transmitted, almost Instantly, Into
the enemy' camp

It wa therefor deemed advisable to
I remove the frlendlle from this oentral
scene of hoHtlllties, and consequently on

I June 11, 166, a company of 136 soldiers
under Captain louts, wa commissioned
to ant aa an escort for th friendlles,
who, in th number of 1.800. Including

'avjuaws and pappooaea, war inclined to
go. They were to be taken to Jules burg,
and part of them to Kearney.

Otutriea Klston had charge of a num- -
' bar that he waa trying to develop into
scout for th United State. While try.

'Ing to mak them useful te tb govern-
ment, and while they appeared to be
doing according to Instruction, he had
his misgiving; and frequently was led
to believe they were better soout for th
Indians.

Captain Fout proceeded carefully down
th river on th south side, and let a
nervous finger ahould pre a trigger
prematurely, moat of th gun were un
loaded. There waa nothing' of a

not occurring except occasional
signal fire en th hill) bordering th
Rawhide and Sheep creeks, and oo--

'castonal'y a fir arrow lost Itself in th
ark vault of th sky.

Treable ftarte Over' Woan,
These weird manifestation of an

undercurrent of hoatllty were naturally
trying to tha nerve of th famllte of

.Captain Fout and Lieutenant Trigs,
which accompanied th party, and espe-clal-ly

so beoaus Mr. Eubank . and
daughter, and MIM Laura Roper, recently
captured from th Indiana, and who six
months In captivity had familiarised them
somewhat with Indian sign and their
meaning, expressed grave apprehension.
On Hi night of June IS, they went Into

camu wt Horse creek, th Indian on
th west sld and th oldlr on th aaat
side of th creek. Th Indians proceeded
to give a dog feast, and th officer war
unable to discover what waa In th air.

Three hundred and eighty warrior went
Into council, and the outoom wa a

trmnt-nJou- s fury at certain of th whit
soldiers who had taken young Sioux
squaws Into their tent and kept them
there for hour.

On th morning of tb 14th th advene
guard started with the wagon at
o'clotk. th Inteallon being to cover th
eighteen mile to Camp bhuman. whir
they would camp In the meadow ad
jacent and near by. The wagon were
strung out for a mil or more, when
ri Id riling waa heard In th rear. Cap-
tain Fouts' seal for peace wa tb di-

rect caus of his death. Th delay In-

cident to loading and distribution of
ammunition gave th Indiana an ad'
vantage. The captain had gone back
across Horse creek to hurry the Indiana,

, and they bad killed, stripped and mu
tilated lilm, and had fled three miles
toward the river and were making war-
like demonstrations, ahlle th squaws
and pappoosea were crossing th river,
riding or swimming beside their swim-
ming ponies.

Imaaaaltr Offered sal Decliard.
The rear guard had at first run toward

the front, but th advance guard met
thtm half way and together they charged
ator the Indiana. When near at hand
Charles KUton wa sent forward to of-
fer those who would accept It and com
en peacefully. Immunity from punishment.
Tbey mt hi otter with a shriek of de-
fiance and charged furiously.

The Indians numbered mora than 60S
warriors, and when at a dUtanc of
about JM yards they vonunenced firing
and It was answered in telling effect by
the military. While those In front were
checked by the fir of th Gallagher
rifles, both flank of th Indian ad-
vanced a If to hem them In and cut
them off. Over the hills from the west
side of Horse creek poured dozen and
hundred of the red men and an orderly
retreat was takea to the wagons, which
in the meantime had teen drawa up la
a defensive circle and hastily conatrtfc.'ted
rifle pit mad.

The Indian thea ceased their firing
and withdrew. Aeelng that they were
Indltpoeed to press their attack while
the soldier were behind defense, and
wUhtng to keep theca engaged and at
hxid until reinforcements came, tha of-
ficers la iharse took fifty of the beat
mounted men. and sallied out When
out about three miles they saw Urge
forces of Indiana coming around the
I. las on the est side of Horse creek mttn
the evident intention of cutting them off.

I

Again th military retired to their a--
trenehment.

Fletafereemeate Cum Te Lot.
About I o'clock Captain Bhuman ar-

rived with a foroa from Camp Bhumaa
or Fort Mitchell, and thus reinforced an-
other attaok wa mad upon th Indiana
but It waa a Uttl lata. Th quaw
and pppoee bad all gueoeeded in cross-
ing th river, and th warrior had fol-

lowed.
Th military eeuld not follow, for It

would b impractical, and perbape Inv
poeatbl to cross th rlrer at It high
state. In th face of a superior number
of Indiana A meeeenger had been cent
to Fort Laramie, and Colonel Moonlight,
well known for hi recent summary
execution of three renegade Indian, had
started from th fort with 140 well
mounted men, when be met another
courier with th Information that th
Indian had crossed th river, whereupon
b crossed at th fort and took up th
pursuit.

This eonetltut another story, and th
flnlrti of th battl of Horse ereek; the
dead being th four named In th begin-
ning of this article, and four other were
wounded. Th dead were taken to Camp
Bhuman, th ruin of which ar still dis-
tinguishable, about mo feet south of th
west nd of th Piatt river bridge, west
of this elty. And out southwest thereof
about a quarter of a mil they were laid
to rest, and ther hav rested for this
half a century ending th mlddl of Juna
And now from their obliterated grave
they will b removed to Join their fellows.
the other early guardian of th Great
Overland Trail. In th cemetery set aalde
for thlr honor by th national

BRUNDAGE SHOWS TO BE
HERE ALL THIS WEEK

Th 0. W. Brundag shows, declared to
b a revelation in the carnival business,
will exhibit In Omaha for on week,
starting tomorrow. The Brundag shows
ar considered among th largest on tha
road this season and comprise every at-
traction which goes to make up a first
class company. Th management guar
antee that ther I not a single attraction
whloh Is In th least offensive. It I an-
nounced that th management will not
tolerate thethrowlng of "confetti" or will
It allow any other repulsive feature.

Among th shows which ar on tour
with th Brundag company I Leon Mar-
shall's "Famous Happy Day in Dixie-
land." This Is a minstrel attraction of

reputation and come to Omaha
for th first tlm.

Thirty-fl- v high-clas- s minstrel perform
er mak up th card. Each performer Is
recognised aa being a leader In th min
strel profession and th attraction la high
class and complete In every respect A
concert band of twenty pieces I carried
with thl on show.

Another of the excellent attractions
which Mr. Brundage offer thl season
is the auto-drom- e In which several young
women driver risk their live In racing
at express train speed around a racing
course of sixty degrees.

The "Mlracl." representing an elec
tric Illusion performance which I sur
passed by none, and many other will
b offered by Mr. Brundag.

DRUID HILL ADDITION

TO BE ON MARKET SOON

Work on Druid Hill addition that I

being prepared for rale by Jeff W. Bed
ford 4k Bon Is progreasing nicely. Th
weed cutting, grading and staking la
being pushed in order to hold th sale
by July 14. -

This addition Ilea between Thirtieth and
Thirty-sixt- h streets, and between Pratt
and Bprague, but most of th lota that
ar to b sold II between Thirty-thir- d
and Thirty-sixt- h.

Th lot ar to b offered on th easy
payments of fl down and 60 cant a week
and W down and 16 per month for th
better ones, and th prices will rang
from IK to $400 per lot.

Th lot hav been owned by the
First National bank Interest for about
twenty-fl- v years and hav been lying
dormant on th market not having been
offered for sal until thla tlm. If wsathsr
Conditions permit th sale will be held
about July M and IS.

Rent house quick with a Bee Went Ad.

DANCING AT KRUG PARK
IS PR0YING MOST POPULAR

Krug park to attracting general atten-
tion. Lara crowd ar enjoying th oooi
treeso th plcturqu plao affords. A
large pionio grov covered with fresh
rrass and (haded with pretty tree x- -
tend to many th opportunity to tak aa
outdoor lunch --and frolla la th fresh
air without th uoual results of th many
unpleasant things of th elty. Added to
th natural attractiveness of th park,
th management ha Installed vry con-
ceivably contrivance to entertain th
amusement seeker.

Tb giant coaster, th largest In th
state. th moat popular. Fre motion
picture la another amusement si
open air theater U wail populated. Dano-tn- g

In th open air pavttUn I in most
popular recreation, with th smooth floor
and fin tnualo tmprovina th fua for
th large number.

TryCuticura

For Your Skin
Trial Fro3

I No matter how
'

ecTcre the itch-in- g,

burning
and disfigure-

ment of rashes,
eczemas, pim-

ples and dan-

druff a hot
bath with Cu-ticu- ra

Soap fol-

lowed by Cuti--
mra Ointment lightly rubbed
on will bring immediate relief
and point to speedy healment
when all else has failed.

Cears am aa OWaM stfct !!,
liooral mmet tf kr nnS tr wilk - boa.
Ilinw smi ar "OwtiOTKa," Oast. 1. keataa.

TTIE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JULY 18, 1915.

Farrar Will Sine "One Fine Dav"
Just to Please Folks of Omaha

Last Trieertsy Louis Nah, member of
th Associated Retailer committee In
charge of th Charity Concert Coerce.
received a letter from T. H. Ellis, man-
ager for Mis Oeraldln Farrar, who sing
at th Omaha Auditorium, November ti,
a on of th big attraction la th
Charity Concert Course.

Th letter waa the result of a petition
to Mr. 111 from thirty-seve- n prominent
society and musical folk that Mis
Farrar Include In her Omaha program
"On Fin Day," th famous aria from
Madam Butterfly.

That such a demand wa a ticklish
proposition few peopl realise. Th diva
ha very decided notion of her own In
program-maki- ng and on of th clauses
In her contract with Mr. Ellis I that
neither the local concert manager nor
Mr. Ellis himself shall attempt to dictate
what number shall be given on any
Farrar concert program. Wherever
"Madam Butterfly" or Mis Farrar I

mentioned on always) suggest th other.
8o. this Uttl crowd listening on evening
to Mis Farrar on th Vlctrola called up
th management of th Charity Concert

nPav--'
MeMaIMMB)

at
Autumn Women's

Dresses timo
Mondnv nt $19.50,
$25.00 and

could

"One

hope

three

s

Five of
and Chil-

dren's Ready Midsum-
mer Dresses, and
Waists; bought our
Inst week York at

sale Monday.
Misses' Dresses, In

taffetas, crepe de linens,
and wash come

In different designs,
and In this r,
sale worth Monday 1

79c
Monday we will place on- - sale an ex-

quisite line of th finest Embroideries,
worth from $2.25 to $S per yard, at the
extreme low price of, per yard .... 79

This lot contslns the finest hand-loo- m

A big tin of M to loom strips
at halt price.
lOo Embroideries st, yard 5i
ISo Embroideries at, 7tt
tOc Embroideries at, 10
30c Embroideries at, yard. ......
60c Embralderles at, yard.

10c Pad Hose pair....25
35c Pad Hose palr....lO
$2.60 Thermos Bottles, qt. slse 81.75
Tint Thermos Bottles 85c
Uearl Buttons, dosen 2ttg
25c Handkerchiefs. 10c

0o Dress Shields, per pair ....... 10

Silk

.25 pieces of 40-in- ch printed
all-sil- k crepe chines and
silk poplins, In rang
of sty Us and colors; former
prices $1.60 and $2.00. Tour
choice Monday 93c
15 piece of yard-wid- e chiffon
dress taffetas, bright lustrous
quality. In navy, gray, brown,
wisteria Myrtle, fawn
black. Splendid values, worth
$! 88c
60 pieces of 32 and 86-ln- ch all-U- k

tub pretty new
stripes that launder well, some
with satin stripes and novelty
candy stripe. $1 and $1.25
values at 68

Silkt Slightly Damaged
by Water

About 1.000 yards of yard-wid- e

tub silks. Got slightly last
Whll they ar

marked It does not hurt their
wearing Worth
and 65c. While they last 18

48-l- b. bag Best High Grad Dia-
mond 11 Flour nothing finer
bread, plea or cakes, bag GO
16 lbs. Best Can
Sugar for

lbs. Fancy Breakfast
Oat Meal 15

lbs. Whit or Yellow Corn meal
tor 17c

lbs. Hand-plceke- 4 Navy Beans
tor .., 25c

lbs. Japan Rice lOo
quality 25c

bottl Parker Hon Catsup
for 7Hc)
H-l- b. cakes Baking Chocolate

lfBanner 10d
bottles Wild

very and delMou
for hot weather 25c

Sl-o- i. Jars Pur Fruit
for ""it

Course and said they would tak thirty
seven cours ticket If Influence
bit brought to bear on Mis Farrar to
alng this beautiful aria in person her this
winter.

Asking Miss Farrar to Fine
Day" almost Ilk asking DeWolf
Hopper to redt "Csssey at thBtf' or
Pttl to sing "Horn Pweet Home,"
which ar favorites that the public
clamor for, applauds and almost de-

mands. Th artists themselves are always
hoping against that this time th
public will forget. But th
did not forget this time, and Miss Farrar
will vary generously alng in her Inimit-
able way thla wonderfully appealing aria.

OF
ACCEPTED FOR THE NAVY

Twenty-o- n men hv been examined
during th last for enlistment in
th navy, by th local recruiting offlr.
Of th twentr-o- n men only

hav been accepted.

Rent house quick with Be Went Ad.
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that He
double Foot Fly

Paper c
Tal 10
W. O. C.
E. Corn pkg

H for tea,
Pr
Golden lb.
The best Tea lb. H e

Th car-
ton,
The best

Need
Its Factory

lh enlargement of th factory th
Paige-Detr- oit Motor Car company,

some tlm ago atep
to meet th Increased Is

now well under way,
been on th big addition which
will double th of th plant
Tha la being to

fast as
It la apparent that thl atep

was as the pros
pects for the new season Just opening
such that the Palce company its
resources will be strained to the

for were re-
cently mad: Th launching of th new
Palg er light six fftlx M")
and th Issue of a new edition of th
Big Bix C Hlx-H-"). th Mven-psssenc- er

to Have

Th Grant ftlxe that bln ahinnt
to Omaha are being with the
r.ew motor with roller type of

Mid-Summ- er Sales Every Department
of This Big Money-Savin- g Store
Have Been Cut So' Low You Cannot Af--
ford Chance to During

co w omen b ana Misses' summer
Dresses in the season
styles and materials; made to
sell at $7.50, $10 fCand $12.50, . . .UO

of Women s and Misses'
Pretty worth

and $0.00,
Mondav

76 Women's Mlstes' Suits Palm
Beaches, serges, checks, gabardines

novelty;
$20. .

More Men Sport Coats tfj 1 O p7tZ
Monday at $7.95, and Plw0

A
at Yard

Cherry

made In Swiss, mull,
organdie and handkerchief cloth.
finer embroideries made; 2 to Ba-
yard lengths, 18 to 42 Inches wide. This
is THE Embroidery bargain of the sea-
son. 8:30 Monday morning.

Loom of
A of 18 27-in- ch

yard 15c. 25 40
LACES

18, 27 46-l- n. Lace on sale
yard, 29, 40c, 69c. 08

A big of Trimlng Laces; Monday at.
yard

for
Supporters,
Supporters,

Embroidered

Values

qualiUee,

TWENTY'ONE

Embroider-
ies

Flouncing
Monday,

54

60c Fancy Sash Ribbons, yard 20
76c Sash Ribbons, yard.... 39c
Children's Ho30 Supporters,
P. F. C. per ball l'ig?
60c Bathing Caps, each
$2.00 Handbags, each 08
20o House Caps 10t

Men's

100 dozen high grade
Shirts from

big New York purchaso.
Every represent-
ed lot, worth $2,

69
largo Kibbed aud

Mesh Shirts Drawers,
white and ecru colors;

75e, at . . . .35
Domestic Room

Men's Mesh and Ribbed
Union Suits, ecru and blue
colors; worth $1,
dQ6 35e
Men's 10c Ilose
Men's lOo Handkerchiefs

...5e
Papers)

Beat-'Em-A- ll, Diamond
Laundry Queen white laun-

dry 25c
lG-o- s. Fancy Olives

10
Advo desert the Jell

whips, pkg. 7
3 sheet Tangle

5
cans Alaska Salmon. . . .

or Krumbles, pkg.. 9c
O. Flakes, 5

Blend, lc
J 35c

Santos Coffee, ..20cStftlngs. 12
THE PEOPLE'S AXU

CUEKSE MARKET
best Creamery Butter,
lb 3Qc

Creamery Butter, bulk,
lb 28c

Paigo Will
New

f
an-

nounced a a neces-
sary demand.

construction having
started

capacity
building rushed comple-

tion a possible.
lre1y

ansoititeiy imperative,
are

believe
utmost-Tw- o

announcement 11

model.

Grant Sixes
The New 1916 Motors

are
equipped

isnn a

best

&A

voile,

Fancy

Cotton,

at
of

12 6

12
-- 7

6c

and

at, to

to $35 a
at

lb.

20c
or

per
Buy

5( IVr Cent on the
of
15 20c

I Wax
4 or
rots .5

Leaf

Freh
of kinds thaa

I

vatv lift Instead of th mushroom
used Thl valve lifter Is

Increased m else, ha at least 40

per oent more wearing surface, la
In very respect, does not th oil
to seep by, and la easily removed from
the motor the
front gear case, or removing the cam
shaft

TO

AT
Th Polish Boko! hand will a

this afternoon In Mandan ' park.
South Bide, under of the
department F. 8. Bonich, an
bounce th following program:
March Light Paul W. Olbeon

Encore Will Klefer
March Depot
Medley, Pictures

Warch R. K. Wlthrow
March I'm On My to

&. Murphy

Overture Arcadia A.- -

March Our Local.. A. Pechar
Mountain W. Dalbey

Senate R. B. Hall
March Flag Connecticut

Beyer
In Camp Dalbey

Next concert, Kounts park, Wednes-
day, July , at 7:19 p. m.

Rent with a Be Went Ad.

in

Miss Your Buy This .

Monday
Hundreds

Summer Dresses;

Embroideries,

palr..7Vsc

Summer

material

(Sunday

INTERMISSION.

Sale

of Nobby Wash Skirts
in Honey Combs,

Linens, Piques and
worth $3 to $7.5i

Monday at $1.P5, (fio fit?
2.95 i . . . . V

MONDAY SPECIALS
Women's White Underskirts; '7Q- -

worth $1.60,
' Made good Heather Hyde.

Women's Long Crepe Klmo- - f yf C
nos; sold at $2.50

Women's Long Silk Kimonos.' QC
$5.00 and $6.00,.at Pa&s70

Visit our Bazaar for complete In-

fants' outfits, 2d

The Opportunities lor Greet Saying Are H
KllMil.B, WASH titJUIJS, SHtKIS,
CASES, HED SPREADS AND TOWELS.
Lai la Roohk Dress Crepe, 27-l- n. wide, neat
printed was 4c, now, yd. tog
Windsor Crepe, 30-i- n. wide, dainty print-
ed was 18c, now, yard. . . .9Hg
White Pique. Dot 8wlss, Lace Cloth,
Cross Bars, former price 12 He, now, per
yard . . 7HGarner's 36 Inches wide;' light
grounds, dress style, was 4c, now, per
J" HeApron Check Gingham, blues
and white, now, yard v.:. .4 He

Windsor Crepe, SO-i- n. wide, the best weave
and weight for summer negligee, under-
wear, etc., 18c quality, now at, 13 H

Damask, 64-l- n wide, novelty col-
ored border, gold, pink and best
American mane, .50c
Napkins, 20-i- n. size, ready hemmed, fine
American damask quality; dozen. .. .98

Voile Dress Material. 4 n. wMa Dm. n
tire collection, over 100
Neatest staple stripes to th popular awn-
ing stripes dainty floral designs, small

Sale in the

Third Floor
Madras, full ins.
wide, at, yd., 25c, 30cJ

....35
Scrim, 36 inches wide,
border, plain center; I80
value, Mon., yd., 12l2p

Nett, 45 inches
wide, col. ecru and white,

yard ...25c 45c?
all colors,' 3G

ins. wide, at, yd., 12c,
22V2S 25c and . .35t

Lace
up pair; all kinds

Vs price.
Lace 2V2 yards
long, ecru and white; 93c
kind Monday, pr. ..59

for
to on the of

Match.
Pbosbai

Diamond

Bl'TTER

Good Country Butter, ..25c
Fancy Brick Cheese, lb
New York, White Wisconsin
Cream Young America Cbeeso,

lb. 20c
Your Vegetables at Haydens'

Save
Coet Living.

New Potatoes. lbs. to pk.
New Corn, dosen

bunches Green Onions ....5c
lbs. or Beans 10c
bunches Beets, Turnips Car--

2 large Green Peppers. .... ,5c
Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, lb 5c
6 bunches Fresh Lettuce "cNew Cabbage, lb 2
3 Cucumbers 10c

California Fruit and Ber-
ries ail at !
vlolle price.

type
heretofore. ma-

terially
quiet

permit

without disassembling

POLISH SOK0L BAND

PLAY SOUTH SIDE TODAY
play eon-ce- rt

direction park
leader,

Guards
Overture H.

Band....Oeorire Roeencran
Overture Living

Dalbey
Trombonlum

Way Dublin
Bay

M. 'Lauren

Overture Echo..C.
Marrh-Phl- lo

Bhlp
Mackla

Overture

house quick

to

Palm

and O.VO

quality

and

worth
Baby

floor.

designs,

patterns,

Percale,

standard

yd.,
Table

blue,
yara

choice designs.

cal.

and

Green

large

Waists, large.
large

Coats,
Dresses,
Suits, large.

AND

c.;-'--
JULY GREAT

All UlB'pattem. seoonds
rusa dept.

9x12 Seamless Wilton Rugs,'
$32 sale price $34

Seamless Wilton Rugs,
$27 values: sale price 820

6x9 Seamless Wilton Rugs,
$22 values; sale price. 81G
6x9 Seamless Wilton Rugs, $1.
values; sale price ...813.50
9x12 Seamless Tapestry

Rugs; sale price. .$16
3x10-- 6 Seamless Tapestry

Brussels Rugs 813.50
Seamless Tapestry Brus-

sels Rugs, sale price 810.50
6x9 Seamless Tapestry Brus-
sels Rugs; sale price. .gS. 50
27x54 Axmlnster Rugs, $2.60
values, .81.08
36x72 Axmlnster Rugs. $4.60
values, S3.0S
Best Window Shades, col-
ors, Inches wide, feet long,

45c
Best Water Colored Window
Shades, inches wide, feet
long, 30
Linoleum. feet wide, best
quality. 85c valu. yd. COc

Hot
WHITE MOUNTAIN ICE CREAM

FREEZERS
Mountain

freesers
3-- Mountain

now
White Mountain

freezers now.
6-- White Mountain freesers, re-
duced ..... 83.19Our Entire Line Moun
taiu Refrigerator 'Being

About One-thir- d Off.
WATER COOLERS

$2.65 reduced 82.10
$3.25 size reduced Mon.

size Mon. 83.19
$4.60 reduced Mon. 83.08

OVEXS FOR OIL. GASOLINE,
GAS BTOYES

Small -- burner ovens OSc?
Large ovens, regular
$1.76 kind 81.29Large ovens with glass
door, regular price $2.25. 81.89Large ovens, double

D.BctmF Bails

ThU Institution only
central west with aeparaU

building situated their own
ample ground, yet entirely

and rendering It possible
classify cases. one buUalaf
being fitted for and devoted the
treatment us and

diseases, others be-

ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-ta-g

being designed for and
vuied to the exclusive treatment

select mental cases requiring
for time watchful sad spe-

cial nursing.

AGENTS
KVJrXLu
The Very Beet Store and rating

Coal GET TRIAL CAR.

M. COX, North Platte. Neb.

The Special Purchase Goods from Our Buyers Have Just Arrived
Women's, Misses9 and Children9 Suits and Dresses Special Prices

manufacturers'

Great Embroidery Sale
Embroideries

Strips Embroidery

Specials Monday

Monday

Prices

J35

Furnishing
Department

$2,95

$7.95

$2.25

Special

Thousands
Gabardines,

Corduroys,
Beaches;

$3,4letO.

Special
Drapery Dept.

line,36x45

Bungalow

Cretonnes,

Imported Curtains,

Curtains,

Read Our Big Grocery Sale Monday and Save
One-Four- th One-Ha- lf Cost Living

Just received more extra large siza
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts and
Waists, in all the newest styles.

extra
Kkirts, extra . .

extra large..
extra large

extra $

new No
or In thl

...

...
7- -

:

8- -

at

at
oil

36 7
t

36 7
at

12
sq.

Mon.

81,00
1.05
7.50 20..OO
l.5 829.50$35.00

received more new
Dresses at $10, $15.
$20 and ...

of Waists just re-

ceived for Monday, greatest va-
riety of styles ever shown in
Omaha, elegant values at $1.95,
$2.95, $3.95 and ....... $.95

DOMESTIC ROOM SALE

Carpet Department

Weather Hardware

ere-- July Sales Are

2- - jt. White
now

White
82.19

4 Qt.

S2.40
to

of White
Uoaed

at

sis to
to 82.70

$3.65 to
sis to

1

Sanatorium

! th on
In tb

In

to
Th

to
of

b no

d

of
s car

nrK WANTED
n

A

I.

to
to
to
to
to

Maternity
$12.50.

.... . . . . .$25.00
Thousands

Clearance Important.
uoDieacnea de-i- n, Aiusiin, was "He, now,
yard .....I..." 4Bath and Huck Towels, price 10c,
now, each .74,4
Bed bleached; 72 and for-
mer price C9c and 65c, now, each...50cPillow Cases, standard size, was 12 He,
now, each ...... 7HBed Spreads, hemmed,' scallop or fringe,
satin finish, $3 spread, now. . . .82.15Bed 8preads, colors blue, pink, yellow,
were now, each 90Table' Damask, bleached or cream, 68-i- n.

wide, was 38o, now, yard 25
WHITE GOODS LINENS

Seeded Vnlla' Tjarn VaII Qh.ii fl-i- t.mtmv V1)V uunuv TV VlUlUl
39-i- n. wide, 38o and $9o values; the most
popular sheer fabrics of the season, now,
yard .. 25Toweling.- - 18-l- n. wide, soft and absorbent,
pur white, sanitary bleach, yard.
Bath. Towels,' extra generous size,
hemmed. The best 36o towel produced,
on sale at, each .'.;.' .25

WASH GOODS CLEARANCE. Af;- - a f a 1 vill ,

SALES BRING REDUCTIONS ON NEEDED FABRICS

and

values; .

.

Brus-
sels . .

81.79
-

freesers
-

.

Out

reduced

. . . . .

dis-
tinct,

.

. .

'

-

or large: all naw nn v.i--

5.00
2.75

2.50
Just

Now

former

Sheets, 81x90,

$1.25,'

heavy,

Tissue Gingham and Russian Cord Crepes.
These two lines of woven and printed col-
or effects now.. on sale at, yard,,.'. .'. . 10

Drugs and Toilet
Articles for Monday
25c Mentholatum . 1 o
50c Canthrox. for shamnoo.
for 29
60e Daggett Ramsdale's Cold
Cream .:...-- ...39
Djer-Kls- s Pace Powder and
?u" 60
60o Sempre Glovin . . . . .29
6 cakes Ivory Soap 19c
9 cakes Jergen's Assorted
Soaps for '..25Wonder Fly Killer, 3 for. 25 J
Physicians' and Surgeons' Soap
per cake Q
60c Pebeco Tooth Paste. .35J26c Perspino for perspiration,
at .'. .15Hire's Root Beer Extracts
?t : !..12HLarge1 assortment of Hand
Brushes 36c, 60c and 60c val- -
u at 25$2.60 Guaranteed Water Bot- -
tlfor .. . 81.49Rapid Flow Guaranteed Sy-
ringe for 82.00$1.50. Hot Water Bottle. .984

July Sale of Glassware
Ice Pitcher, regular $1.00 values,
special, each 50c
Regular 6c Water Glasses, two
for 5c
Fin flint blown Glasses, regular
60c dosen kind,. dosen 39c
$1.60 dozen Ice Tea Glasses, six
for , 50c
10c Goblets, each 5c
Shur Seal Fruit Jars, one-pi- nt

size, dosen 59cSure 8el Fruit Jars. size,
do" 0

Masoa White Crown Jar Caps, per
osen 10c

10c dozen Fruit Jar Rubbers, two
dozen for 15c
walls, regular price $2.26 81.89
Large ovens, double
walls, glass door, regular price
$3.00 ........ $2.50
Gas Plate A larg
plate, special 81.19

We sell Garland Gaa Range.
For general satisfaction It ha sM
superior.


